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ALL-UNIVERSI-

FUN FES! COMES

II1MQBR0W fllll
Freshmen and new Students Es-

pecially Urged to Attend
First Big Party.

ARMORY MUCH LARGER

Live Entertainment Promised
Everyone in Attendance-Danc- ing

at Nine.

With entertainment galore, (or stu-

dents who dance and students who

play, the first party of

the year will swing into step shortly

alter 8:30 .Saturday evening. Hun-

dreds of the recently returned Corn-busker- s

are expected to crowd into
the Armory, enlarged during the sum-

mer so as to accomodate SO per cent
more people than were possblo at the
mixers last year and 'the years pre-

ceding.
The party is the sec-

ond important step in the develop-

ment of the freshmen and new stu-

dents at Xebraska. For the men, the
first exhibition of Oornluiskor spi.it
was given them at the freshman con

vocation and at the 'barbecue lunch
in their honor on the Athletic Held
last week. For the girls, llie women's
convocation presented the first nf a

series of events which will hind them
fast to their new school

features b.;f)1it of throe.
emphatically ' emphasized at the first

mixer. For years, dano
ing has encroached npon the rights
of the g students and with
Hie displacement has come smaller
nd smaller mixer attendances. This
year the committee is
attempting to swing the entertain-

ment features back into the limelight,
at the same time giving a goodly shars1

of the evening to dancing.
In, order to ihi. t.nm-m;tn-

has arranged to devote the fore part

of the evening to entertainment of

various kinds, vaudeville acts and so-

cial games. These will be for all

those who ga.ther early at the big
party. Dancing and g stu-

dents alike will be expected to join

in tbe fun.
Then along about the time the

crowds commence to abate
and the feet of the dancing students'!
commence (to got nervous, the wavei
of music from the Keith Tyler orche
tra will ome over the Air and those
students who ianoe will be allowed to
spend the rest of the evening in that
T'opular University diversion.

But the g students are
not to be neglected. Led by Clare

Bowman and Amy Martin, chairman
of the entertainment committee for

the party committer,
ithe students who "prefer the social

games to the prancing feet will ad-

journ to the Y. M. C. A. rooms in the
Temiile building where the remain
der of the evening will be devoted to

their amusement.
With the doubling of halls, the

committee feels that it can

satisfactorily take care of the whims
or all of the students. Whether the
individual prefers 1he social evening
to dancing or vice versa, his desires
will be filled by the program mapped

out for the Saturday evening party.

Last year, crowded conditions
scared many students away from each

of the parties. This condition has

been greatly improved this year by the
enlargement of the Annory. The

ficaffolds, parts of tliem at least, may

still adorn the space where the parti-

tion formerly was, but even though

students may not. be able to whirl

from one room to another the waves oi

music will float Into bo:h rooms and

1hey may dance the enlarged floor.

FRESHMAN CAPS

Members of the freshman
class who were unable to secure
caps from the Maeee Clothing
company should reeister their
names with that firm at once,

so thi-- an additional order may

be v'reJ to New York.
Some the yerlings were

unable to secure caps, inas-

much as there were more first-yea- r

men reentered this year

than ever before. As soon as

the new consignment has d

and been distributed, the

Iron Sphir.x P'J tu Innocents
wi:l e':ve the order to the

to see that every

yearling sports' a verdant top

piece. Several plans have been

discussed but none definitely

decided upon as yet.

Smoker Planned for
Engineering Society

A smoker on a largo Rcale Is being
planned for the American Association
of Kiigtncers, according to the an-

nouncement made by President Paul
Krewh. A large number of members
and freshmen beard the speech. Al!
engineers ami particularly freshmen
will be invited to attend the affair,
which will be held In about two
weeks. A program of athletic stunts
and short worth-whil- e speeches have
been planned.

Plans for the engineer stunt on
University night are underway, as are
those for the Engineers Week, next
spring. Organization of the A. A. R.

for the membership drive is being
asigncd to certain and
freshmen and it will be his duty to
bring them into the organization.

Kntcrtainment are to

on

of

DRAWINGS ANNOUNCED

T

Co-e- d Tournament
Has Large Number of

Entries.

Drawings for the Gills'
tennis singles has been completed.

All matches in the fiist round must
be played off before Monday, October
2 fir 1hr rdnvo:s u'll lin droiinorl

f rom the tournament.
Maiciies may be played at the con

venience of contesting plajers, a

match may be played without a ref-

eree. The matches will be best two
riease post the name

of dinner after each match.
The courts are reserved.

First round players:
B. r.allance vs. BarquiM.

F. Ar.de? son vs. P. Whlepley

Arab Mil's drew a bye.

H. McClelland vs. Lucille Magar.

D. Dougan drew a bye.

Urothe vs. B. Crabill.
Wilson v A TVincon

A. Penman vs. L. Storey.
Kirk drew a bye.

R. Gable vs. O. Huey.

U Bianstand vs. P. Safford.

Bertha Eiickson drew a bye.

J. Hiett vs. G. Bobish.

M. Tool drew a bye.

A. Hines is. G. Tssinbcoth.

Commercial Club Has
Election of Officers

.lames Tyson was elected president

of the University Commercial club,

Thursday; William Hille was made

vice president; H. A. Bale secretary

and Alfred Tiaun, treasurer.
Norros Coates was authorized to

select a committee and draw up defi-

nite plans for the proposed "'Bi7'a(

' 'publication.
Eight men have been endorsed by

the club from the College of Business
Wl ministration for the stadium com

mittee to be chosen at the fall elec- -

i;nS Tbev are as follows: K-

Cozier. Pave Noble. Rufe PeWitz

William Alstadt, A. Sutton, Burford

Gago, Edgar and Steve

King.

Homecoming Games
Will Feature Tiger

Schedule This Year

Columbia, Mo., Sept. 27. The Tiger

eleven has been chosen this fall to

take part in three homecoming s

in the Missouri Valley con-

ference, besides the annual battle be-

tween tbe University of Kansas and

the Tigers, which is set for Thanks-

giving Day at Columbia.

Ames holds its celebration early

this vear, meeting the Missouri team

October 14 at Ames, la. Terhaps the
the schdtile will behardest game on

Xcb. when thethe game at Lincoln.
Tigers meet the Cornhuskers, Octo-

ber 21. The I'niversity of Oklahoma

will celebrate it homecoming day

November 12 when it meets the els

ven from Columbia.

Kman Commission
Hand in Nominations

Thursday nght at idx o'clock the

hhnian Commission bold a dinner
Smith Hall for the purpose

t,;. frills for this

im-
- commission. Each girl hands

he name ot three Freshmen and

these mimes are voted npon by thr
v TV C. A. Cabinet, tho?- - -- Cnsen

Commiss: i forTerming the Freshman
this year.

Miss Alice Beghtol of Hastings

visited Helen Chick at the Kan
Alpha Theta house Thursday.

D

SUBSCRIPTION

CAMPAIGN WILL

CLOpiHT
Sorcrities Working Hard for Cov

eted Prize winners An-

nounced Later.

CONTEST CLOSES AT FIVE

Opening Number of University
vomic r nieu w ltn r irsi-Clas- s

Humor.

With half the sororities racing in a

group for the grandfather's clock now

on display at the College Book Store,

;ind the field with about ten high men

working furiously for three trips to

Kansas offered to the individual men

securing the greatest number of sub-

scriptions, the campaign to sell Awg-wa- n

reached a new high mark Thurs
day. Alhough it is impossible to tell

just how many have been sold so far,

from the number of "A" tags seen on

the campus it was estimated by the

contest managers that only fiive hun

dred need be sold today, the last of

the struggle, to reach the goal oi

l,.c.00.

The "Opening" number of Awgwan

appeared on the campus yesterday.
It was received with such enthusiasm
that everyone questioned, declared it

to be the best Awgwan ever published
The book already ranks high among
the national comic publications, but

comments from the students indicate
that it has climbed still higher.

The mirth starts with the cover,

on which appears an ugly "pug'' re-

peating his cwn opening number as

he twirls the dial of a safe, and pro
ceeds through a quaintly ungrammat- -

isal account of a performance of

'Uncle Tom's Cabin" and a cartoon
ol love uj lauio, 10 uu inuuuuu
-l-iterally interpreted of the popular

Cornhusker Rose."

Inserted between the two halves of

humor, the editorials are especially

appropriate. The optimistic assent ion

that student publications are on me
e is backed up with the samc--

sort of logical arguments that char- -

cterize the vigorous declaration oi

Xebraska's right to the athletic sta

dium that is about to become a reality.

Jokes, humorous observations, ex-

changes, cartoons applicable to any-

one, constitute the body of the laugh- -

raising volume. Even the advertise-

ments are made bright by interspersed

vere and wordy comments credited to

professor's sons. Eight copies are

still to cone, and the staff promises

material that can never be forgotten.

Mrs. Frank J. Taylor of St. Paul.

Xeb., spent Wednesday at the Kappa

Alpha heta house with ber daugh-

ter, Burdette.

Miss Clare Wilson, head of the kin

dergarten and primary' department ot

the Teachers' college, went to Wayne,

Xeb.. Thursday to assist in the insti-

tute there.

be
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The annual faculty reception at

Ellen Smith Hall will toe the outstand

ing social event in fniversity circles
Chancellor ana Mrs.Fridav evening.

Samuel Avery will be host and hostess
according to t'ni- -

for the reception,
....,.cix- - .stem. All members of tne

faculty and their wives, with the ad

ministrative and library forces ol tn-- i

University, will be included among

die guests.

Ecrv fall for the past ten years

Chancellor and Mrs. Avery have en

tertained the faculty at a reception.
largely to prot, on informal affair,

of new anamote the acquaintance
f,,itr members. Of late years

the second Friday of the school year

has been set aside for the lacmu
iifirtV

arrive they will beAs the guests

ti ..t ihP door by Prof, and Mrs

tfr.wt 11. Wolcott. Mrs. J. E. Le

Rossignol will assist the hostess, and

iw and Mrs. Frank Mussehl. Mr

and Mrs. Max Westerman, rrof. and

,lr Vvron H. Swenk, Prof, and MrB

Theodore Bullock and Trot, and Mrs.

Chaii'.ey Smith will assist thru the

.....nna roms. ITOtcssor ana
M.,Behl and Mr. and Mrs. Wefterman
-- sn riirpf-- t the ruesU to the dinins

candies and coffeeroms, where ices,

New Organization
Locates on Nebraska

Campus Permanently

The "Dumbells" have officially

organized.'

The llnmbella is an organization oi

girls who are Interested in physical
education and athletics, but who are
not majoring In the department.

A clever, unique system Is being

used in classifying the members ac

eordinp to the number of months
they have been registered In the
work.

Miss Pound, Taeul.y member, has
been named "Platinum Dumbell.'
Annabel! Uanslem, president, is
"Gold mini boll"; Sara Sunber, treas-
ure ', "Silver Pumbell"; IVirothy
Zust, secretary, is "Lead Pumbell."
The other members are "Wooden
Dumbells," but then, there is stiength
in numbers. in

A committee to draw up a consti-
tution has been selected. It is com-

posed of Thelma Bellows, Eslhei
Swanson and Sara Surber. Another
meeting will be held next Thursday
noon in Social Science 101. Every-
body will bo there.

STATEMENT ISSUED
or

nuOUTJARIS MEET

Physical Education Department
fcr Women Explains' Absence

on Team.

That Xebraska girls who took
prizes in the Telegraphic Athletic of
meet, were not represented in the
Paris meet, has caused comment on

the campus. The Department of
plivsieal education for women has
given out the following statement re-

garding the Paris meet :

"The representative colleges and
universities of this country did not

enter into the spirit of this meet to

a number of ,reas;pn.

tion, representing the leading t-

cational and women's colleges of the
country, has taken a cienniie mm
against intercollegiate athletics foT

women; an-- therefore the Nebraska
chapter of W. A. A. is doing her part

to localize competition.
"This meet at Paris was not under

the auspices of the American physical

education association, and was not

restricted to college women, as was

the telegraphic meet in which Xe-

braska took part last May.

"As yet, track athletics for women

have not been standardized. A com-

mittee is now at work under the direc- -

ii.-- of the American rhysicaPEduca- -

tion association, which is tbe organi

zation promoting the finer things in

athletics for women.

"Articles written have given the

eiToneous impression that the records

of the University of Nebraska were

not recognized, while in reality Xe-

braska was invited to try out for a

place jn the meet at Taris. but de

clined for the above mentioned rea-

sons."

Mrs. C. R. Tyler of Omaha spent

Wednesday with ber daughter, Edith,

at the Kappa Alpha Theta house.

will be served.

The dining room of Ellen Smith

hall and Miss Amanda weppnei t

office will both be used as dining

rooms. In the main dining room 1he

ii r its who will serve at different

hours are Mrs. P. L. Hall, Mrs. u jv

Bessey, Mrs. B. E. Moore and Mrs. S.

Mills Hayes. They will be assisted by

Miss Grace Morton, Miss Bess Steele,

Mrs. M. B. Posson. Miss Emma Ander

son, Miss Amanda Heppner and Mrs.

James L. Booth.

In the west dining room Mrs. Edgar

A. Burnett, Mrs. Sidney wicwso.i,
Mrs. H. E. Bradford and Mrs. Paul

Grumann will sit at the tables. The
serving there will be done by Miss

Margaret Xoble, Miss Ona w agner.

Mrs. French E. Wolfe, Miss Florence
McGahey, Mrs. Paul Conner and Miss

Edna Hewitt.
Mrs. Hutton Webster and Mrs.

Theodore A. Kiesselbach will preside

at the .punch ibowl, and Mrs. George

M. Darlington, Mrs. Paul Stewart, Mrs.

W. G. Murphy and Mrs. Taul B. Sears

will serve.
Entertainment during the evening

will be very Informal. Decorations

thru the rooms win consist of bowls

of fall garden flowers.

Annual Faculty Reception Will

Feature Social Event Week End

FRESHMEN GIRLS

GQNVOGATIDN HAS

GOOD ATTENDANG E

First Year Co-ed- s Learn of Real
.Purpose of University

Education.

DEAN OF WOMEN TALKS

Nebraska Girls' Creed Explained
to All and Various Activities

Outlined.

The real thing that yon are here
for is not activities or friends or spir-

itual development or artistic appre
ciation. These things can be had
away from college. It is the oppor
tunity to develop mentally, to come

contact with trained minds that
you are given hero that can be found
only in college. Such contact is
essential; all other matters secondary.
To establish such contact is you;

vocation. U you find you haven't
time or strength for the avocation
and the vocation, you must sacrifice
the avocation but never the vocation

your health," said Miss Amanda
lleppner, dean of women at the an
nual freshman convocation given by
Mortarboard Thursday morning at 11

o'clock in the Temple theater.
The purpose of the convocation,

as outlined by Valora Hullinger.
president of Mortarboard, was to ac-

quaint the first-yea- r girls with activi-
ties on the campus. To accomplish
this end, representatives from many

the prominent activities were
given a place on the program. The
girls practiced Xebraska songs and
yells un'ler the leadership of Davida
Van Guilder, Margaret Stidworthy
and Adelheit Pettmann.

Miss Hullingor explained the organ-

ization of Mortarboard which, she
said, has as its aim "leadership,
scholarship and service". Dorothy

inn-- in 1he association. 1 lore-ue-

Trice talked on the freshman coynmis
sion and the class honorary societies.
Davida Van Guilder spoke for the
W. A. A., and Margaret Stidwnrthy
explained the principals of the W. S.

CI. A. Mildred Hullinger representor!
the Senior Advisory board, pnd Belle

Farman concluded the lis'- of student
sneakers with data, concerning the

student publications and the journa
listic soro-J!ty- . 7'.ss Heppner was

the principal speaker.
"Form the habit of going into ac-

tivities." she advised. "Take the at

titude thaf this is your home, and
everyone here is a member of your

familv. You should make and meet
many friends. At the end of the
year you should be able to count 500

friends among the 1900 in the fresh-

man class."
In speaking or excuses Miss Hepp-

ner said: "It is not a good habit to
ttsv from classes. In case it
is noeessarv. however, come to my

office for a leave of absence, for

without a record of such an excuse

the professor has a right to subtract
3 per cent for each absence from

your grade at the end of the semes-

ter."
"1 hope you will form .the habit of

coming very often to Ellen Smith
hall," she continued. "Come there
r. ,. mei unrl nniet. If VOU haven't

time for walking that far theie are

rest rooms in almost all the large!
buildings where you can go to rest

or study or for a shnrp nap."

Students often wonder wh;;t my

errice is for. 1 sometimes woruei
myself, the results are so intangible.

We 1ry to make it a service bureau.
U something is bothering you anfl

you have no place else to lake it.

is too trivialcome to me. Nothing

ur me," she declared. "Bring your

trnul it's to me and 1 will try to

smooth 'hun out."
-- Ipa-, v ur standards h.gh. your

eyes fixed on the goal of scholarship,

.od cojouct. good taste and friends.

Four wo;idriul years are before you

to enric h your lives in: the lives ot

others. Make the most oi mem.
concluded.

A coj.y of the Xebraska Rill'"

creed was given to each girl .

Ail freshmen who took cut

football equipment and then
dropped the course must turn m

equipment at once, as a rumbtr
of men wishing to join the
squad are unab'e to do so be
cause cf the lack of equipment.

tSiBn) FARLEY YO'JNG

Freshman Coach

gsEsmesRus.'je:-

Late Registration
Continues to Grow

A. I.. Candy, acting dean of the
Arts and Science college, lias been
kept constantly busy sine-- registra-
tion week, registering late comers
and rhangingroRistrations. He has
the slips of 129 students In the Arts
and Science college who have regis-

tered since the week set aside for
that prrpose. Most of this number
includes new registrations, though a

few are changes.

There Is almost a constant stream
of students going and coming from

the dean's office to drop or add sub
jects. Deans of other colleges say

they are just as busy with the same

v - .

kind of work.

Trofessor Candy is certain that
hese changes are not at all due to

the previous registrations of last
spring. Closed sections, abandoned
classes or mistakes are given as the
auses for dropping and adding.

pi x iimnr nnir
IU MCUH L

GAME WILL BE FILMED

Pictures cf Three Other Feature
Contests en Catholic Schedule

Will Be Made.

Xotre Dame, Did., Sept. 3d. Mov-

ing pictures of four big games on the

Xotre Dame football schedule will be
exhibited in South Bend within four
days of each game, according to ar
rangements completed by the senior
class of tne university and the man-

ager of the Blackstone theater. The

battles to re. filmed are with Georgia
Tech., Indiana, West Point and Xe-

braska.
An attempt will also be made :

exhibit the films in other cities.
Copies ot the Georgia Tech. contest
will be sent to Atlanta and ihcj Xe-

braska game will be shown in Lin
coln. The indiana and Georgia Tech.
pictures will be released in Indiana-
polis

c

previous to the Butler baule
trim lev presrnTaiion at
where Xotre Dame meets Carnegie
Tech., and at Lincoln where Xebras
ka will be met.

South Bend people are more inter-

ested in Iiockne's new team than in

any squad assembled in recent years

and the movement to bring the im-

portant intersections! games back

home in celluloid has met with favor.

Georgia T?.'h West Toint and Xe

braska will be met on foreign fields.
Indiana will appear here as a star
attraction of the annual homecoming
celebration. Troceeds from the ven

ture will be used to reduce the cost

of the activities of senior week ir.

the spring.

Green Goblins to
Initiate Sunday

Some thirty odd freshmen will run

the gauntlet Sunday evening when the

now members of Green Goblins, fresh-

men men's society will be init;ated

The ceremony will be held at the
Xi Psi Tlii house, starting at 2:3d

Thirty-thre- e men are scheduled for

initiation. A meeting of all old

Green Goblins was held at. the Acncia

house Thursday evening to an a.. gr

ille final details for the party.

Flowing the initiation ceremony

in the afternoon, the men will be sent

home, to gather again at 6: SO in the
evening at the Lincoln hotel where a

will be held. Fifty plates

have been reserved for the Green

Goblins, both new and old. All old

men who will not attend the banquet
must call Gerald Carpenter,
or Dean Lowry, F-l- 3 before 6 o'cloc k

Friday evening. Otherwise a plate
vc ill he reserved for 1hem.

A list of the new Green Goblins

will be published in the Tnesday
itsno of ihp Dailv Nebraskan.

Movement to Adopt
New Number System

On State Highways

A movement to have a more simple

number system nse'l on Nebraska

hichwars. in of the complies ted

system rof in use. is indicated in
.....the action of Ihe e ramocr oi v

Wednesday. A. TVmerce directors
Richardson, chairman of ti lerisla..... , TT

tire research anu
the cf

streets and highways, were authr-.ze- d

to secure the adoption by the corner
lecisifcture of the Minnesota end "vV:s

system or marking ropds. It:

tbe northern stales trunk Vne high

wars carry the same number through-

out snd na.nes except on national
roaiis axe dispensed with.

IRE CANDIDATES A

URGED 10 FILE

SOMETIME TODAY i

CANDIDATES

Candidates for c'ass president
of the freshman, sophomore,
junior ind ten or classes should
see the manapmg editor of the
Daily Nebraskan this afternoon
in the Nebraskan office between
three and six in regard to hav-
ing their pictures printed before
thj election. All pictures should
be turned in not later than Fri-
day afternoon.

Lack of Candidates May Force
Postponement of Election

Until Later.

ELECT HONORARY COLONEL

Pictures of Candidates Will Be
Fiinted in The Daily

Nebraskan.

Today is the last day for filings
for the I'OsitioiiS o" the four class

sider.ts which r- -c to be elected
by the en next Tuesday. At
live o'clock promptly, the applica-
tion list at lhe StndeM Activities
office will lot e.

I'p to h.te last night it was ru-- :

Ml that c.iily a few names had
handed ia as candidates. It is

proljaMe that if only one name is
handed in for any one of the offices,
the election for that office will be
culled off until such time as other
iian.cs are filed.

Besides the presidents of the fresh
men, sophomore, junior ami senior
classes, an honorary colonel for the
cadet regiment will be chosen from
among the co-eJ- s of the two upper
lasses.

dents who ill be worthy to direct
the efforts to raise funds to build a
great Xebraska stadium in the near
future. In both the election for the
stadium committees and for the hon-

orary colonelcy, no nominations will

he made or announced before Tues-

day.

For this reason, the members ot
the student council in charge of the
elec tion have urged that the students
have clearly in mind just whom they
wish to elect 10 fill these positions.

A big vote is wanted to these proposi-

tions in orier that tl.c y may be truly
representative of the wishes of the
student body.

Nebraskan to Pi'nt Pictures
TJ..y is the last day for candidates

io hand in to the managing editoi

of the Daily Nehraskan tueir piciurt-.-

.n order that they may he printed in

.he Sunday edition of the paper,
-- cve-ral c andidates have already made

arrangements to have their pictures

and platforms printed in order that

J.e mu::.!s u.:.y know exactly for

v.noni ti.'J' arc casing their ballots.

The i:i;iiiP of the successful girl in

;t.e crcm-.-- t for the honorary colonelcy

Alii he- the only one not announced
,,f'tcr closing et the polls on Toe

j,,v. Ti.is name v:ll be k'Pt fe

ci ,.i;i the cvfnlr.g of the annual

,,:uny bail bhh will he given this

nr in Twcombcr.

E g Vote Last Year

t the fair election held on October
were cast by

!a.- -t year. ri'-.'- votes

e sin"1.. :.is of the four classes. Mem-,-- s

of the student council which took
.

chnrre ot 1l e election mr one vt "
,.,, declared that the vote

was t heaviest cast in any class

previdci'tisl election for many years-o-'
indication s to bow the Toting

wil line up in the election schedule

for Tuesday has yet been given ouL

candidates for officeNames of the
will be published in the Sunday edl-;,,- n

of the Nebraskan.

Paul C. McGrew
Wins Honor frize

C. K. won the
Ta al c. Mcr.

V,
'B err, --ed by the College

tM noirg for tner.o k c'o- -.
for a V tar

crxinal to be its.d

i. Tour others
'.Vcrtwt. Two of the idtei

'.; so ev,::.nt that they were

for the r.nal
...k,a 1n the engraver

. r ic Pin
decision. The ere....
mfde i.t present.

Professor T.eed of the rulrmSty
y.. toe

fTtenio'3... Ti- is retting

start.


